
THE CLEAR PlNK AMD VVHITE OF A

Perfect Complexion
GOES HAND IN HAND WITH GOOD HEALTH

A good complexion must come from within. If
your nltlti Ih sallow and you havo pliriplorf or other Hkln
oniptloiiH, all of tho cold cream, lotlonH and other prop-nratloi- iH

for oxtornal uho cannot poHBUily help. You
muBt flrBt correct tho condition of your blood. Tho
bad blood may be caused by Indigestion, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles or other ailments, ,

You should find out from your physician just
what tho troublo Is. Ho will probably rocommond tho
use of Bomo good tonic or blood purlllcr which may bo
found In our stock. Our lino is complete.
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Atotn' BretKf M Wiux, company.
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Mr,?. ,SC.,RJebmena' U having
aUMk.ef the grip. - ,

fl rbjak rUfht. talk right, do rtgfet a4

returned4 from
r.?ho,t?W;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox and baby
of, PI?aiula,,gro .vJsI.Ubb her at
bone of, V.M. Sancr.

(Tio .rlphcpt, smoothest, most highly
flavorM Ice cream In' thd city, at Eg--

glmann's.

Quito a number of Sprlngflold folks
hoard tho Cndinan-Tslanln- a concert at j

tho Kugono Annory last evening.

Ilubbor gloves 3G cents n pair at
I'oory'a

Hnrrj- - A, Withers Is qulto III at his '

homo In Natron sunorlug from bron-
chial pneumonia.

Dr. and Mrs. U. P. Mortcnsen aro
"settled" In their now diomo on U

street botwoon Klgth and Ninth.

Moro now bats and millinery novel-

ties arriving overy fow days at Mrs.
Thompson's,

Mr. and Mrs. Josso Allen havo mov
cd to a rosldonco on Sixth and i3
ptroots from First and D.

Stop that cough I with Egglraann's
mopiol cough drops.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, II. Cnrr of Doxtor
aro spending a fo wdnyg at tho homo
of their daughter, Mrs. Josso CalUlna. ;

Solt-flllln- g fountain pons 11.00 at
Poory'H.

C. Thompson of Vldn Is ,8pondlng
n fow days nt tho homo of his brother
,Wln' Thompson.

-
Hampton Bros, will buy rubber, Junki

and all kinds of hldos, and pay tho
right prlco....... ... .

iiarrjr jujor nine juni rouuut anil

Walker's undOmtaklng parlors.

4- For Men's nnd Boys' work, dross
or hi cut shoos, or first class ropalrini;
boo W. A. Hall, tho shoo doctor, Main
between 5th nnd Oth.

? IW n..i. r.iu
J V. .. . . .. . .
uponi, 1110 weoKonu noro us n guuai
of Mrs, Bon F. Sklnnor.

Hot wator bottles guaranteed for
two yoars .at Poory's- - ,
- jnmos 1j. uiarK tor years a rcsiannt

Q hI m f1 1 HAiif Onlitm ttrn n linttk

for a fow days on buslnoss.
r,

f Ii C. Parker and family, aro moving
into hto J. P. Fry property, recently
vacated by Dr. Mortonson,

. Somotlilng now. Egg-no- g flavored
ckocolato creams at Egglraann's,

1.

Advertlsod lotter, James M. Mlllor.
A chnrgo of ono cent will bo made
on nil advertlsod lottors.

Kick Lamborty arrived horo Tues-
day nftomoon for a week's visit At
U10 homo of his mothor, Mrs. N. A.
ttowo. Mr. Lamborty 1b still with

A comploto lino of now trlmmod haU
now on display at Mrs. Thompson1

1

Mrs. C. Hawthorn of Marcoln wis
a Sprlngflold visitor yostorday, and
wiib roglstorod at tho Springfield ho-te- l.

Mrs. C. It. Mead of Wnltorvlllo lo
doing nlcoly after having undorgono
a major operation at tho Sprlngflold
hospital on Monday.

Got yourMlms dovolopod nt Poory'fl',
Your monoy back if Corn Solvent

falls to got that corn, 25 cents at
Poory's, .

An Epworth Longuo food salo will
be; bold in tbo BonTor Hemdon bulld of
tnfj, during the afternoon and evening
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'of gsturdsy Mareh 17?
i

.1 No drtnk ia perfect without Ice
we serve all our drinks with lc at
tho Candy Kitchen'

v

C. K. Q. Weiss, president or Jbe
Lasa County Credit association and

pecrelary of tho same
organisation; "w'rfro id SjlrlpBtJld oa
Tuesday' wflcifliuf aW Weiabers.

THt, good, cleao.; ojd, .Vlrilnta flA8-AFRA- S

to ln ceat packages at Too

Tho notarial, certificate of Charles
u Scott, president of the First Na
tlorial bank of Springfield, fllnd
for record In tho county clerk's office
Monday afternoon.

A now shipment of Now Home sew
lng xiachlnca Jost In. You can make
wme money now. Try one. J. C- - Hoi- -

roo,' "

Dr. It. J Mortonscn began tho con- -

structlon of a garage Monday on his
property on II street. Tho gara.io
..III... hi.nIA r-- . '.uiiiin.i luuiu tur iwu curs, ua
the two hotiHCH cast of his homo aro
also owned by tho Doctor.

Lot us flguro wltlt you on that
Cement Job. Wo havo a fresh atocK
of tho best Cement In tho market.
Wo aro propnred also to handlo all
orders for Land Plaster at lowoet
prlccB. Springfield Feed Co. "

W. T. Chandler and family of
Sheridan, Oregon, havo routed a rosl
donco in this city on Third and K
streets from Jcbso Allen. Mr. and
Mrs. Chandler were former Cobur
rcsldontB.

Good rollablo flro Insurance No as-
sessments; no membership foe. Pay
onco and you aro deno. H. E. Walker
at tho City Hall.

Mrs. L. M. Cagloy accompanied by
her Hinnll dauchlnr. Irln. nlnnn (11 Innvn
about April 1, for Mankato, Knns.xs, jl

whore she will visit with her mother,
Mr". Mary h. Snydor. during the groit
cr part of tbo summer.

J. A. llrmston of tho Novelty Works
of Vancouver is horo repairing sewing
rancninoB; uioso desiring worK or this
Wnd dono ,, hoto, Sprlngflold,

DrugglHt John Ketols, hns Jils nlau
ned ImprovemontB In his drugsto.o ,
woll under way. Tho' ontlro nrchwoy
Ih now cut through, tho soda founthln
anil candy casos Imvo been movod '

Into tho eoBt room, and throe addition
al ones Imvo boon nlncod in the main !

section of thn ntnrn

SomoUiIng now: Those troublo 1

with weak arches let Wolf nnd Miller
fix thorn with a pair of "Common
Sonso" arch supports, All leathor.

(
J2.GD the na r. k

Now curtains and porhnps throo new

work

w

tho nobokahB. tho "Progressive 22.''
nnd tho Odd Fellows will each pur
chaso n rug. (

Stop ruining your feet and shoos
with run-ove- r hools: Soo Wolf nnd
Mlllor for tho patent
Fifty conte a pair.

Tom Gorrlo who has boon visiting
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. I. dorrlo
of Douglas Gardens for tho past wook.
ilo haH roturnod to Portland to rc.umj
his duties nt his old position as foro- -'

Portland Itnlllway 7 V, "
Light and Powor

company.
.

M. a. BroBsjor and son wish it known
.that tdioy Imvo on thar staff a factory,
oxport of long oxporlenco in tho ro -

pairing nnd rebuilding of m;i- -

chinos, and tiro propnred to glvo enro-- ;

rui to work this kind.
Any pnrt for any machine furnished
On Short notice. All wnrlf....... wnrrnntml...............
nmi wo nro noro to maKo it goou. Al- -

so have In slorlr th wori,i rennwnn.i
Vhito flowing. MablnqB no we,n W

Tho amount of Interest erJdeM4
by paronts Ifi ' the ddntestltt telef
work lliolr daughters are doing Is
evidenced by the fact that' that de
partment has not had one visitor this
ycaf( outside of tho day, about two
weeks ago, when a number of mothers
wofo guests at a luncheon.

Now Home and New Hoyal Sowing

TUB .8ITtrNGF!lLD NBWS

Machine) mako millions of homes hap
py. TJioy ore fully guarantocd Tho
prlco Js right It will pay you lo
nvostlgato. J. C. Uolbrook.

Mrs. Tom Applcgato returned to
her homo at Yoncalla tho first of tho
week after having spent somo Umo
hero caring fof tho homo of her daugb
tor, Mrs. Dolbcrt Crouch, whllo tho'
latter was absent on a trip to Port'
land, and Wellington points, Mrs.
Applcgato took her small grandson,
tho son of her daughter, Mrs. C. ft.
Uockloy of Portland with hero.

Andrew McCormlck, who has just
finished a post graduate course at the
Oregon Agricultural college, .spent
Sunday bero w)th bis sister. Miss
Anne McCormlck'. domestic science
teacher In the" Eweoia school. Mr,
McCbrrackr en bis wayto Aafe&gJJ

horcuUural werkv "tfc 'tofyk
Oregon Vperls3ejt sstios.

SOCIAL B

,TJI! OXAJU NEiaHD9R8

TbO iJloyal ebjhbors met at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Lathrop on Fourth

I andD str.wtH. larch fik Tho evon- -

lng wgB spent in rapcy wprfc an.1
social good tliqe, A lunch ,was. eerr- -

cjl by Mrs. Lathrop and Mrs. tWil
Clark. Those who were present worn
Mrs. Crunip, Mrs. Nqlllo Itagan, Mrs.
L. K. Scrlvnor. MrV. JK M. Oosslnr,
Mrs. C. McPherson, Mrs, T. A. Rijth--

nun. Aira. ucorco nciueton. Airs.
UIkoIow and Mrs J. B. LaLhroo. Tho
cuoBts nroHnnl u-- ro: Mlxs Mn Smith.
MIbh Minn Bowers, and Mrs. Will
Clark. Bvcryono onjoyed the even-
ing very much.

Mrs. Norwood Cox Is entertaining
the members of tho Round Dozen
club this evening In a homo abound-
ing with memories of old Ireland, the
color scheme being carried out In

decorations and refreshments.

Mohawk to Get New Bridge.
Tho location of tho new wagon

bridge to bo constructed across t'10
Mohawk river at tho place,
will bo a short dlstanco below tho sito
or ma oiu uriuxo, according to a

tdoclBlon mado by county court mem
hers who looked over the ground tho
.first of tho week. II. W .Llbby. couu
ty engineer, will at once begin work
on the plans and bids will soon he
naked for. It Is cxpectod that tho
bridgo will bo completed early In tho
summer. Tho old bridgo wns badly
damaged a short time ago when tho
roof enved In beneath Its heavy weight
of snow. Tho court had decided some
'time previously to build a now struc

this yenr, and tho dnmago to tho
old 0110 ainstoned action.

Brotherhood to Meet.
Thero will bo a mooting of tho

Botherhood at tho M. B. church Mon
''' V""'B- - Mnrch 19. Lecturo hy
Dr- - J- - .Clllbert of tho Unlyorslty of

'(Oregon, subject to bo announced later
UT" u,,uor--- nolu W'0 C"8"" osjEcpnom
lc8- - Business meeting at 6:30;, ban
uct at 7:(,- - Q"3 V nmes 10

... ....... .1. w. t, Every
uouy welcome.

Business Men Ask Cooperation.
Tho Sprlngflold Business Men's club

1ms during tho pnbt fow days sont
teiegrums to tho San Francisco, Port- -

llnnd and Eugono chambers of com- -

!ho dovelPn'ent of our coast countrv

T"acod ..y .l ,0,d0,n l"
cldentul to furthor litigation and are
absolutely opppsod to It," is the Gist

'of tbo nieasngo

Funeral to Be Friday.
Chnrlos H. Gilbert, fathor of Mrs.

JVE, Itlclunond of thla city, who vas
vfor' many yoars n resident of Eugeno

who passed awny nt tho Soldiers' If
Wgmb nt Suwtollo .California last Wod- -

nn6llay( wl 1)Q bu'r,e(1 , th 0(W .

1(iw8, C(inioto-r- ,n KlIBeno nt
;,n' K,,lny' T,1 tonornl will b0 J.ol.l
;rrom Branstotter's chapel, Or

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Chris H. Jonson, pastor. Our Sunday

school moots tit 9M5 a. m. Wo invito
all who da not attend olsowhoro 0
bo nfosent. C. E. meets at c,:SD n
'm. Subjects for next Sunday ns fob
lows: morning, "Tho Plan and Pur--

rori of tho Now Testament;" ovening.
i'a, .,,,.1 n i..tjit,if, ,WUI. II VfllllJlf., V'ur AlUl'll.'
brethren havo invitorl us to Join the",., J.. ......

..boRl fjialf 'revat. Thin prnyo- -

rugB will soon adorn tho Odd Fellows I'.!"?0' Urg, ouch,bod; u what
parlors. If proposed plans out. !i,nffl"nCn l Ti"' , T?
nholtcboknhs havo already purchased I Ul e Pnf'n

...dissolution decision. "Wohn c,.rni nn.i i k.m- -

heebstrnightonot'
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gHEJT SOCIAL PROBLEM.

Ts Osi-Ms- ft ntahtiy t Adjust Thsai
sWfs to All ethsr Mn'. ,

OHr great social problem Is bow ta
stake the man at the bottom loom so
large and ccm ho Important that all
other men will ccano to think 'Of him as
a thing auu treat him as a person.
Tho real social problem out of which
other minor problems grow and of
which they aro really only aggravated
symptoms Is the world old nble. of
tho rlfflit relation between persons. .

Tf.fii l.'ri f..,wtn. in a, uiiUMiKVMIMI in?UU UUU) iU
solve It would solvo all those minor
manifestations. Tho friendly relation
of men is therefore not alone tho gist
of the race problem, but It Is the gist
of all social problems.

Tbo ago long struggle has been bow
to get men rightly to adjust themselves
to all other men.

Right adjustment to other men would
mean in the economic realm that no
capitalist would want to beat down
feetew a Hvin wage the laborer who
made production DOlb!e. It would
sseaa Hiat us UrWw kmM want saere
wager ftnd-isto- hours fcaa the ceg- -

RtgbradjtMOBiAt lwtw i;wekl
hUtao ldW :V.wiir.kg 'tos)Ws er est! Bt' 'gt; kewws

4sMW!( torisWhaMWBait It. Wotfld
to'retttm-tfeafBO- Unsjdt JfeM.

xt ji jhi niarsu sd Ja act
tect-- the Inters of- kUi ik'toiK
Hroalf protect bis ewsiatarsct.

Kigbua44MtsmWekl4'iswa i aK
.snlks iHs.Ura nbjot.&k,,wiU

" IWDUND IrJANcilALLS.

flan Bewor Bird.
There are several species of .bower

birds: .chief among thesa the t8atia and
Be Newton. ThJ Satla. bower .bird .la

wero -- first discovered It was, supposed
tbaf they were playhouses !bdllt by the
native children, but as a matter of fact
they arc tbo dance balls of blrdhtml

The nests are built in the trees and
havo no connection with the play-
houses. The malo birds build these fat- -

6r uu(l Buthcr cvcrJ' bright and shin
In 0bJeCt "H. CaU flnd to adorn 0
cuuauco to the uowcr. When It ts com
pleted, according to one who has
watched them, llttlo "at homes" are
given dally, at which the males meet
and pay their court to their ladyloves,
now bowing and scraping, now playing
bide and seek through tbo bower and
now doing nn absurdly dignified dance
for their edification.

Newton's bower bird decorates itr
bower with fresh flowers every day.
and If a visiting male bird wants to
tight all be has to do Is to disturb one
of these flowers. The master of the
bower proceeds with the painful duty

him how to behave In com- -

while tbo remainder of the party I

raise u great racket, but never Inter- - f

fere. A nuturallst studying them dis-
arranged one of their flowers, but each
time be did it the bower master rear-
ranged it with great care. National
Geographic Magazine.

Impeachment Cats.
Although one president of the United

States (Johnson), one cabinet olllcer
(Belknap), six United States Judges
and eight governors 'of states have
been impeached slnco the foundation
of the republic, only one senator, Wil-
liam Blount of Tennessee, has been nr.
rulgucd before the bar of the bouse of
congress to which he was elected. Of
tho eight governors impeached one was
acquitted, In three cases tho charges
were dropped, one was permitted to
resign, and three wcro removed. Three
of the impeached Judges were removed,
nnd three were acquitted. Both Presl-den- t

Johnson and Secretnry Bolkrinp
were acquitted. Politically the last
named impeachment cases were the
most Important (lie United States has
experienced. Argonaut

Leftover Sandwiches.
Sometimes nftcr a party thero are

sandwlchea left over. Hero is an excel-
lent way of using them up: Mako a
hatter exactly like you use for pan
cakes and add to it either sugar or
salt, according to whether tho sand
wiches aro sweet or savory. Then
each sandwich .Is dlpjxnl in tho batter
and fried till a golden brown In fat
rrom wnicn a ruint bluish smoko is ris-
ing. No matter .bpw dry they are they
are delicious dono in this way.,

Telltale Tommy.
Tommy Do you go to bed very early.

Mrs. Peck?
Mi's. Peck Yes, Tommy; sometimes

-- when I feel tired.
"You wouldn't go so early if you were

married to my father, would you?"
"Oh. Tommy, you funny boyl Why

not?"
" 'Causo my father told mother that
he wero your husband he'd mako you

nit uu" Exchange.

Gunrd Your Habits. .

We. aro creatures of habit. Wo sue
ceed or full as wo acquire good habits

bad ones, and we acquire good- hab
its ns easily ns bad ones. That is a
fact. Most pooplo don't bellcvo this.
Only thoso who find tt out succeed (u
life, Herbert Spencor.

8ound Advico.
"la there no way of stopping these

cycloues?" asked n man of tho traveler
who wiis recouutlug bis experiences In
nr COlllimOS.
".No," replied the narrator. "The

T tro rlgbt along with
em." Kichango,

Whenovor you can look at yourself
'and be satisfied you should begin u
j Htispect youielf of moral blli.ducas. '

VV. M. MORRIS WINS CASE

" "WJ"?B ,er ta - Ilobort W. Chambern' widely read
glan Horse Co's Animal. el, "Tho Common Law" la which Clara

j Kimball Young wHl appear at tfe- -
VV. M. Morris asked for the sum of Boll Theairo, on March 22, is oh C

I1H2.CC from John Beavoy and others that will appeal to overy patroai oC
comprising tho Belgian Horso com-- , ! motion pictures.
u?ny'..lArCl UU. CUrt JU17 awarded Valeric West an educated an.r t-- blm

$860.65 Monday afternoon. The turC(1 Rlr, who hag bccorae ftnjury rotlrcd at 10:45 m. and return'.' "..T- -' "V . . .... ..lciaj vcruici lounu inai me
plaintiff had no sharo or Interest In
the Belgian Horso company.

On Tuesday the court signed an
order giving ttio defendants 30 days
in which to more for a new trial.

Springfield Girl Chosen.
Mian A . -- r iUI- - .1,.. I. .
I'llDO mill WR1DU1I Ul iUIB bill lid9

been 5ho,en to represent the Unl- -

t nr . ,, -- im,.
, . . wjfw,

ette university, McMlMHvllIe college,
Pacc uv4ralfyi TaeJfe collego and
fbp gerw Jpje wijefsjfy,,. The
wlBBr f Jhe t eon t st aex t saoBth
will ronweat-Hr- la t VtnrtAre
ttffff i-- ftaBd the --winner
ihtTnt wllf, ca.ta tXa satloaal' iymtst

,dder tbe, aaffH.of tW!totr
cplfesjtes 'PreWbJtJsi. Mscfatlo.

Set. CiDHw: aid wife ite
chapel' car Cood 'Wlir ?yaatJJt8:
undefi the, $ ruction Aof tbeferlcaa
'pteB4lstrPblcai society, wilU4oft- -

drfctBpecial aisgellHlic B9etlscffr.i
our. lSraday, siarjtk
18. fyrrfjfr wjll b,e:beld1H',oib
the car. and to the aptlst church, Tbq
general pabHc receives a very fierdlaL
InvlUtion to attesd. ee Mondays
Issne of .this paper for week day

1
PRICES I o.

REO FOUR $875
REO SIX $1250

The best car on the
market for the- - money.

REO QUALITY is nev-
er questioned.

One rod, center con-
trol, clutch and service
brake In one pedal. A car
that a , lady can drive with
ease on a crowded street
or anywhere.

Come in and look it
over.

Km

nSrc5minirt Caw '1
Tfcn lifwV at iht' sarsuita vcalna

im tnrouh forc ot clrcumstaac?.
Ills In love with Neville, a palit- -

for whom she posna. .Her love
but owing to tho artist'sc

social connections, Valeric is' con-
vinced that a marriage' would rafca
his career. She offers focrsolf tr&

lore to the man of her heart and' this
day Is set on which she In to coas'sn
to him under "tho coaamon law.""'

. Through a chain, ef iBcIdonta of
. UBU1 dramatic power, Valerie
quers the objections of NerUIe'a tsmt--

. 1 1 r . .TT1
laF ra?de W

I The haracteni in tbe-stor- aro d- -
lalereet, aaaf as aVa&feed by direcia-Geiieral

VA'lbbrt CielfepI, (the plcfii'r-frfmitt-

iq ,b 'tsatlciref.'&r
cejHjrii: saason;r f, , JJ

"KeT, W.';.' arrJjj,' wlBlster. BJbl
seiioeJ at wc4cl

Htm MiTWw..para.aBdcfjwr Br?ijils
eapaiga'l 4 At 3:ij..jB.naH fafMjlosr-aervic- e

iwJHobeKeMVJa ftJw
car ''Gopd WIM Kvw&Kelste' Mr.
jjfrB. "priver in cmJrga'I Youg;peoj-raeetng- a

at SMi . 'B. Kvenfnp'ser-Vf- ie

n the cburcJa at 7:20.J?V. DjJvSr-Wll- J

preach. , At teck.ftervlce Brp-er.a-

8leter Drive) wH ateg. ,. WW
conally InTite oar neighbors akO
friends. Strangers welcome.

1

b. FACTORY'

DORT FOUR $695
ROADSTER .$695

A lighter car but Just
as classy and dependable- -

22 miles to the gallon
of gasoline.

One rod control same;
as the Reo.

This car will bear in-
vestigation.

K3.

C. E. LYON, Springfield, Oregon
PHONE 100

BUY SENSIBLE TIRES
' Standard Tires, made to stay "with you at far less than?

twice the price of the tire made to sell. There is some
one thing or other the matter with Pork that you pur-
chase at 3c a pound. You cannot buy good tires;

, at 1-- 2 the price, of standard makes.

Stoddard Dayton Garage
8th Ave. E. 242 Phone 148 East of Hotel Osburn Half Block-Eugen- e

FORD SWITCH KEY SERVICE STATION- - NO. 1 Oregoxu

Arrow Brand Stockings
A 25!c value for 15c

Burson Hose for women 2$c
Men's Socks 10c, 15c and 25c

special
6 pairs Ladies' Black Hose 50c
Children's Ready Made Dresses 75c up
New stock Middies 75c, 95c, 1.25

Sport Middies-- $1 .75
7 oz. roll Toilet Paper 5c

Warick Matches, 6 boxes 25c
r"?fVISIT

Hill's Department Sir -


